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Thc lrardle Dultctln ls tbc offlelel publlcatlon of the leardcd CoLLte CIub
of Amlca. The artlcleg Ln the Bulletln are prlnted to lnfor:rn thosc lnte::egted
tn lcrrded CoL}[es. The nateriaL prlnted heretn repros€ntg th€ oplnlon of thl
euthor ard ls not mccssarlly cndorsed by elthcr the cdlltor or the lcarded
ColLle Club of Anerloa.

Thc Officera arxl Board of the learded Collle Cl-ub of Amrlca for the Club
Iear ane:

l'-

Presldent:

Vlce Prestdcnt:

Corr.espondlng Saore tary :

Reoordlng Sccretary:

Treasurer:

Directors:

Thonas M. Davles
l+7 Deerfoot Drivc
East longneadow, UA 0L@8

Wllllcn Cordcc
l2l+OO Skyllne Blvtl.
lloodsldc, CL 9l+0&,

Dnll-y J. I{olclen
P.0. Box 7
Llrerlck, PA 19/+68

Penny feyLor
RID #2. lox 101
Portland, CT Cfitl+O

l{ornan f,roLl
975 Rldgesood
ElghLard Park, TL 6ACf5

Irls CasHan
1718 E. Canpbell
Phoenl-x, AZ 850].6

Anne Y. Do1an
W #, GJ-cn Erle Far$c
Carnel, ff 10512

Iawrence M. IaW
19 Gatcs Iano
Slnsbury, CT 06070

Molra E. l'lorrlson
P.0. lox 541
Beacon, Ir P508

Virginia Parsonr
t526 l&sss65ssstls Ave.
Boxborough, H OITL9

F The art work ln thtg lullctln ls by Becky Parsont.



- SItsCIAL ilENTfOS r-

The folloving dogs hsve been llsted ln the A'rerl.oan Xcnnel- Gazette as havlng
been sholnr at AI(C polnt shows ln the l{lscellaneous Cl"asses: Ar-\

Edenboror:gh BIue Sklcr
Osnart Copper Bracclot
Polaneld Adanant of Jonoys
GIen Elres MoLLy Broso
Polaneld fankee Doodle
Cauldbraes Brlgadoon
Charncroft Countrly Rose
Ivorly Star of Tanbora

E.J. lbHugb
t.A. Balccr
J.E. Gebrant & H. lurgs
A.Dol-an & C. Dean
R.W. & L. Flsh
M.E. & F.D. lbmison
I'h..Eil'trs. t.M. Ierry
A.&f. Spelsnan

*Jtlt***************x****.**'xx*x.x-******** tf*.r+*rf******r?nlr*****.*l+r(****

PresLdentts libssage:
Iots of Beardl-e BarkE for YirginLa Parsonel lrve heard rm:ltttudes of good

words on the rrneuf Beardte BnLletLn. Sot onJy ls lt lnteresting, lnfornative
trd readlbLe - tnrt now, for perhaps the flrst tlae, ltrg publlshed on tlnel
Itm sure rc vlLl" be scelng maqy lnnovations as tlne pnos::esse$r

Once agaLn, J.et rF urge you to shou your Beardies at AKC shoss. I rLbbon
lsnrt ruch to take hom, but lt ls the ftrst step towarls firLL r€cognl.tlon.
Since June lst and through the l{ovenber Gazette, Beardles have been shonn at
53 Ehons throrrghout tb€ eountrT. Ther.e has been a lot of actlvity tn the East
and a"-nLce shorring ln the fucky !'lountaln area!. Ictfc hear a Little rno:re oftaa
from the Mldrrest and ldest Coast ar"easl

Elseuhere Ln thls Brilletln you rdl-l- read the nfunrtes of the recent BCCA

Boar.d neetlng. Three rather slgniflcant deoislons of lruoedlate lnter"est should 
^be noted.

The nembershlp ln the Club now numbers sone 200. fn the past we bave been
gorevhat less than seLeetlve ln admitting nev nenbers. four Board nou feels
that the tine has eone to provlde the nembershlp rtth the opportunity to oomment
on potential mnbersi so that each inoomLng appllcatlon will be publlsbeil ln the
Dul-Letln and time provlded for such connent before Board approval- of the appJ-lca-
tLon.' Ttrls uiLl necEgsitate a 1ag betr"reen subrdEslon and aceeptancer but your
Board feeLs that thte lg a nacessary Lnconvenl€Delr

Iour Board nou has ln lts hands a proposed Coile of Ethlcs to serve as a
gulde for Club nenbers Ln thelr breeding and erhLbiting actlvities. It is Eoon
to be prcsented to the general. nenbershLp for your conslderation.

Artlcle 3-, Sectlon 2 of the Club ConstitutLon states tbat one 0f the objects
of the Club shaLl be nto encorrr€ge tbe organizatlon of lnriependent local Beardcd
ColLl.e Speclalty Clubs...B Th€ ICCA bas been called upon at one tine or another
to sanctlon, adn!.nl.ster, aegotlate and arbltrate ln affalrs lnvoLving these C1ubs.
fn a poJ-icy Statemnt your Boarrt has enpharlzed the lndepcndent natu::e of the
relatlonshtp betrreen thc BCCA and the Iocals, The BCCA ls al$ays avallabLe to
advlse, but lt cannot ard doos not deEfuie to, force lts vllL on any Club. ft
ean only recorurend besed on trthe nrles of the Amerlcan Kennel Clubr as such rules
nEy b nodifled by the Clubr. It is, of eourse, ln a posltlon to qrant certaLn
prlvlleges based upon adhcranec to these nr.les.

Yours for Better Beardles
thomas M, Davl-es, Pr"esident

a
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Subrcrlptlonr: Incc to unbars of the ICCA. AvrlLablc to non-rcnbera by
subrcrlptlon. $4.00 pcr year (/* lrstlcs) or slnglc copict,
$t.50 per fulrrc postpald.

H$:-oo-++ffi7
-r+lrrtgrFEa-ffiAt strdr $4.00 (4,1lcucr)

l{ote: Sec Etlltorrt
lcttcr for chaa;u ln

*Thls v111 be a ncw, classlfled type of ad. lor thls r*e need thc
nrnt of the dog, neglstratlon number, slnc, dan, col-or, strd fcc
(ff itcsfued) antl the ure, addr.ess and phone nr:nber of ths ounor.

***************x*******lr**********l**

NECISTEN TOUR IEAFDIEI

Dc sure to have your Beardie registered wlth the Bearded Collte Club of Anerlca
and donrt forget to apply to thc Anerican Kennel Cl-ub lor an fLP number lf you
lntend to ehos, ff you have not done c'lther, the aildresses are s

D. Ian l,Iorricon, RcfLstrar
learded Col1le Club of lnerlca
P.0. Bor 541-
Beacon, t{l 1256

** ** lt* * * x * * * * tt * * ** xt- Jt* ** * ***n l+ * * tr l+ **

We are sttll- requestlng your commnts r.egardlng thls bnrlletin ard agaLn ask your
lnlulgence lf ne nake nlstcekc. thls ls your paper and ue do nant to hear fron
four Any ltens for the brtrlletln or any ads rhou]d be scnt to the edltor:

Vlrglnla Parsong
1!25 l{essachwettg Avenuc
Boxborough, Massachusctts 0L?I9

Checkg payable to the Beardcd Collle Club of Amrlca

r.**********n**lr**lr**#at tt* ****x*******

EISASE N01E: The deadl-ine for the !4arch Bulletln wll-I be Fbbmarly 15th. PLease
have your ads and artlclcs to ne by then'

Advcrtlslng rates:

l,lrg. Ibancls Snlth

Mi,ry tr. Clapp
Ron Rose
J. RLehard ScbneLder
Ethcl Parks
Pearl Grabowsly
Rtchard E. Davlg

Amrloan Kennel- Club, Ino.
5l Mrdtcon Avenue
Hen fork, ru 100L0

* * * * * * t+ * * * * * * rc * * * rf * * * * * * * * * lt * * * i- x x **

HEil }E}AER

RT #I, Bsx 5L6 oswegol fi' 605l+3

CTTAJTGE OF ADDMSS

c/o tlrreLla, !&. lJall St., lbst Iong Branch, l{J an6l+
!O{ Avalon Place Ottawal Ontario, CAIIADA K16 0]I5
55 Thorn St. SewiokJ-ey, PL l5U3
P.Oi Box 215 }lcllanry, It 5OO5O

P.0. Box 2L5 Melbnry, IL 60050
57 lake for"est Ct. San Francl.seo, CA 94131

IOSTI I

John RaaccL forrcrly 86&,ZJ;st Ave., BrookLyn, Sf does anyone know wher.e he ls?
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pARtrS LR0M THE EprT0B
First of a1I-, many thanks to Ton and aL1 the othcrs who have had euch kfud

uords to sqy regarding our efforts r.rith the Brrlletin. lJould l-ove to prlnt aL1 the Al..\
nlce Letters but there Just lsntt roon. We want to contlrnre hearlng your neuE
and vleus so nkeep then cards and letters conlngnl

Apparently there ls a deslnc to contLnue havlng fuLl page ads and thls rdll
be dlscusseci at the upcomlng Board neeting Ln Doston after the Brrlletln goes to
press. Tentatively then, lt !1111 be $20.00 for a firl1 paee, $1O.Oo half page ancl
S5.00 quarter pag€r perrtlng Boar€ approval-. Mter looking over advertizi.ng rates
Ln other slnllar pubJ-lcatlons these are reasonabl-e rates and would hetp defray
the postal- increases. lhe announcetrent rrt1L be ln the t&rch lssue tnrt anyone
who has a question pJ-ease rrrite.

The picture page whlch we have dubbed nBeardlegraphstr, is still j-n the
exper{rnental- stage - coLorred plctures do not seell to work out too weII, so
pJ-ease send black and whlte sharp pletr:.r"es. Tde nay deelde to charge a small fee
for thls if tt, grovs too ptg -- another deeislon for the Board,

Until lfarch then - A Yery }&rry Christnas and A lhppy New fear to you aJ-3-.
Yirglnia

Ir***********lf *******lt*xd" tt***x**t***tt**,N*-*******-*x-*-{-

The fol-l-owlng article has been copied from nDog Wor1dn nagazine

KENNET CIUB IIEIBIETTER by Jane Waugh Part ff
An accurate aecou8t of dog shou a'nrards or wins rnade by dogs owned by club

nenbers should be publlshed. Champions of Record and 0bedlende titles uhl-ch have
been awarded vithin our brneed nay also be publlshed.

Space shoul-d be reserved 1n your dog club bulletln for a r.eport on legisl-atLon,
ordlnances, laws ard court actlon whlch cou.ld affect menbersr dogs.

Frorn tine to tfuoe there shouLd be a brlef r.evl-ev of the elassl.c books on dogs.
Nanes, addresses and subscrlptlon prlces of dog nagazlnes should be included. Thts
is as a servlce to nenbers uho are new to the sport of breedlng anrl exiril'lttng pure-
bred doge. Dlfferent aspects of nrles concerning pure-br.ed dogs shorild al-so be
revLerpd fron time to tlne.

Ietters to the Edltor shorrld be ptrblished if they are sl.ned and ln the splrlt
of good journal-lsn. If the rrrlter requests hl-s name be withheld, the request should
be honor.ed (provtdlng there le an adeqrrate reason) or the letter should not be
publlshed.

A cLub buLLetln canrt be expected to have the 6cop€
nagazlne. If there ls space, and cost perrnlts, articles,
for.nation concerning dogs whlch uill- benefit your ncrnbers
Lncluded.

So far, werve toJd you aL1 the thlngs a kenneL club bulletin should do ard the
purpose Lt shor:l-d servs. fhere are sorp thlngs lt shoulildlt do.

Your club bnllettn ehould never hold any ranber or hls dogs up to rldlcule.
Thls ls, to EaV the least, 1n bad taste - but tore lnportant, lt bgrders on slander.

A club neusLetter should not be alloued to degenerate into a ueapon or be
alloued ,to be used as a pJ.atfo::rn for the opinlon (or advantage) of one person or one
snall gr-oup of peopl-e. I,Jhen there are dLfferences of opinlon, both sideg should be
presented fairLy and accurataly.

Ito renberrE nane or nor! of their dogs or thelr dogsl rrlns should be arbltrarlly
anl deltberately onlttad. Nelther should another dog be credlted wlth wlns awarded
to a dog owned by a club mnber rho Ls out, of favor at the norent. 1

or polish of a natlonal dog
hel-pful hlnts and any ln-
and their dogs should be
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sane rtsu-Lts that appeared ln
but a stranger nay have forrnd
also heJ-ped ne lf lt had told
an keeping a point systen on
critLcal but lf lre ar€ golng

Dear ftlltor:
I Jtrst uanted to Iet you know that f

enJoyed my second lssue of the Beardte
BulLetln and laok forrmrd to the next lgsus.
May I offer a sugrestlon? In the flrst lssuo
f receLved of the Bear.rlle Bulletln, lt iold
sherre to send for a cl-ub stlcker. Why not
lnclude thls lnformetlon in'fevery l_gsue go
new nenbers rrll-L knou. That could also
incltrde pins or statlonery or whatever else
ls avall-able fof the nenbershlp.

Also, whoever wrote the artlcLe fornDog Wor1dn concerning the Beardle Specialty
could have lncLrded where the natch rlras he1d,
hou many Beardles nrere enGcrred, end had thg

tl.e Beardie Bulletln. I kneu nost of the lnfoftratlon
lt nore interesting wlth none infozration. ft would
exactly hor,r many dogs ard bitches were enter"ed as f

Beardies for tho BCCGmf. f dontt mean to be so
to nake people nore awar€ of the breed lets do lt

properJ.y.
John ant I urge aLl Beardle owners t'o get thetr Beardles registered lrith th€

AKC uhen they reach slx nonths of age (ttrey wonrt be r.egiste::ed before then) end
then get out and show then. That ls the only uay the AKC rdlI get the ldea that
uo aDo serl.ous about the bneed and eventualJ-y get lt recognlzed lnto a group.

Slncer.ely,
$ancy Br:rns, J0NCfrS

(Reganflng a club stlcker - up to the pr.esent tlrne, the BCCA does not have an
offleial seal or enbLem. There has been a contest rrrn for the purpose of
chooslng one ard the renbershlp shouLd be reeelvlng sorcthine on tirat soon.
When the choiee has been nade, there utl1 be offlelaL stickers nade avalJ-able
for purcbase to the menb€rshlp and the infornatlon vlLl be printed in each Lssue
of the Bul-leti.n.
As to the nDog l,iorlldn article, ve are somy but do not know who nrites for that
publLcation. It is out of the Jurlsdiction of the B'r,rlLetin. lJe print the natch
news that La sent to w frora the varloue secrctarles of the reglonal- c1ube. Ed.)

Dear Edltor:
Elrst of a1-L, let m coraplJ.ment you on dolng such a fine job with The

Beardie EtrLl-etln. ItrE nore lnformatlve and nore attractlve nou than Lt rver
has been, ue thlnk.

f an eneloslng a r.eoent artlc1e on hlp dyspJ-asla by Dr. Rlser for posslble
lnclwlon tn tbe lulLetln. f knot,r that thr"e has bcen a gr:eat deal of controversy
over the BCCA! s lnvolvercnt rrlth this subJect. f personally feel that one of
the C1ubts naior functlong bhouLd be to educate and lnforrn lts members rega:dlng
toplcs coneerning the bped. f fall to see how an lnformatlve, lmpersonal
artlcle such as tblg one could offerd aq)ronor

Xeep up the good rorkt
Slncerel-y yours

Llnda Ftsh

(The artlcl-e appears eleeuher€ ln thls lssuc. Thanks, Idrrla, Ed.)
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BEARDED COI.LIE CLUB OF AI4ffi,ICA
BOARD OF DIRECTORS NE TINC

October 26, Ln4

Thc noeting vta! callcd to order by President Thonas Devies at IO:JO on
Octobcr 26, Ln4 at tbc Hollday Irur ln Danburyr Connectlcut.

Boarct nernbers attcniling werc3 Presid,ent Thonas Davles, Racording Secretar5r
Penny Taylor, Corrcsponding SecretarT *nily Eolden, and Directors Anne V. Dolan'
Lawrenee M. Ler1y, Moira E. Morrison, and Virginia Pargons. AIso attending
was Registrar D. Ian lvlorrison.

The report of the Education Connittec regard.ing efforts to obtain fiLrns and'

sLides of Beardies yr4s acce-otod. These will be nade available as sannpleg
of confornation anci to ehow working Beardies.

The Boarct appointed Moira Morison to another ter:n as chairperson of the
&lucation Committes and. n ily Eolden to a first teru as chairoerson of thc
Menbership Comittec.

A report on up-to-date registratlon statistics wae gC.vea by tho Regtstrar.
Ian Morrison noted that tbe percentage of U. S. born Beardles registered
rdth thc club has lacreased. llc now have 797 rcgLstered Bear*ies in 12 slates'

It ras voted to accept all new ncnbership applicatlons received sinee the
last Board necting. It was also noved, seeonded and. passed that in thc futurc
the nanes of applicants to BCCA wtll be published in the BearCie Bullitin.
If meiobers have lrnJr eomcnts on an applicant thesc shoul.d. be sent to the
Menbership Chairperson who will circulate thess conincnts to Board members

for consideration. Ian Morrison is working on nelt appLlcation foIrs.

Offerg to host tine L975 aihual BCCA natch were receivcd fron the Beardod Co1lie
CIub of Califonaia and fron the Bca.rded Collie CIub of Graater New York. The

Board voted to aceept the offer of the BCCNI. The host club will subnit a natch
outline for approval at the next board neeting.

It nas decided that in the future the BCCA wil} appoint a host for each anrual
natch.

?he Board ac€eptcd !,larllyn Krollrs offer to act as a liason botneen BCCA antt OFA.

Stre rill serye as a sourcc of lnfonnatioa oa hip d.ysplasia. The na$es of Otr'A

approved ilogs will continue to be published in tbe Bulletin.

Nancy Burzrs ras appointed Rceord-keeper of shor results of a1I sanctioncd
specialities and ihows. local clubs should selcct.someono to correspoad nith her.

Larrcnce Lernr ras appointecl CIub Eistorian. Local clubs shoultl appoint their
owa historians to conmunlcate with hin.

A motion was naale and paseed to set dues at $i/.5O regular nembership' $10.C0
joint membership and $l.OO for junior nemmcrship. It was decided to grantlfather
in alf those present menbcrs under 18. Dles paid this JanuarT will cover the
pcriod fron JanuaxT, L975 to June, L975. Registration fees r11I renain the sane.

Moira Morrison reported that the new club brochure is nearing conpletion and

should, be ready for clrculation by tle end of the year'

The CIub wi]l be placing an ad. in Dog World. The Coresponding Secretary has

been authorized to conmunicate with all dog magazines requesting that the
Boarcl bc alloned to approve all Bcardie articles subnitted for publication.

{T)

)
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Thc Corrcrponiling Srcrctrr5r rlll brvc r breedor'g Ilst whlch rlll contaln the.
trrsos of BCCA mesbars who havc bred a Ilttcr within thc last 5 ycgrc. fhlr
Ust viU bs avaLhblc upon requcat.

fhonas Devles brougf,t up thc ldce of e BCCA sponsorcd cvaluatlon natch and
sSmpoclnn. This porsiblllty ls being looked into.

Ec also ncntloand that a letter has beea rritten to thc Canadian Kerupl Club
asking for clariflcatlon of the CKC staacl on the erhlbitlon of Anerican Beardies
in Canada.

A notion was nade and passcd that a gavel be given to each BCCA president
showing the d.ates of offlcc.

Moira l,Iorrisoa bronght up the idea of a rescuc gehene for Seardies. Ebi:i-dea is
being furthar investigated,.

fan ilorrison ls looking lato tbe cost of Lncorporation for ECCA.

Larrence Levy Is looking iuto rates for club iasur€utse.

It ras decided that the Beardie Bul]etin will not be used for articles of a
persoaal nature, those which could be looked upon as pers.onal advertising'
or for arti.cLes of dissension which are local in aature.

A notion lras passed for a club code of ethics.

The follorlng was passed:

tuiIy Eolden Ls working on this.

BOARD POLICT ?OWARD LOCAI CLUBS

The CIub Constitution requires that the national club and loeal clubs be
independent of each other; therefore, BOCA rill keep out of conflicts between
independent 1ocal clubs. The Boartl feels this is ln keeping with the spirtt
of relationships between the Ai(C and its menber clubs, ancl that it is {rnperative
that re operate rithin the guidelines set forth in the .AKC publication The
Formation of Eog Clubs. We hope tbat all clubs realize that in order for us
to achievo AKC recogaition it is necegsarjr for local clubs ancl the netional
club to work toward encouragi.ng and pronoting Bearded, Col.lies. Tbe BCCA

recoguizes tbat these loca1 clubs nay, in fact, be reglona-l in nature due to
wide geographical distribution of nenbership. It is' however, strongly
reconnended that local ldentity be established at tha eerliest possible tine.

The roeeting waa adjourned at J:45 pn.

RespectfuLly subnitted,

Q;nr^n; '5c7t{av
Penngr Taylor
Recording Secretar5r

Annonncenent: Bearded ColLle CIub of Amerlca
Board of Dlrectors l4eeting

Decenber Ut 397L
John B, I{ynes Veteranrs Ar.rilitorlun
900 BoyLston St., Boston, l&ssachusetts

(lt tne Eastern Dog Club show)
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llc arc brppy to lntroduce I new columnlst and a
ncu oolun - I(ey Eol-rul. A formr el-ctnntary
tctohtr rlth r degrec 1n Anlnal lfusbandryr f,ay
k not en obsdlcnce cJrac Inrtnrctor, tralnlng ln
thc Seorernto rrca slnco 1969. f,ey Jdges at
natchca qult often ad ls vorking tovards-an AKC

Jrdger }[ccnao. She has ralrcd and tralnod four
creit Danes ad presently ornl tuo, Tawny Lady 

-
DeOro U.D. ard Tlllbrookis tlndcaobe Dansen, C.D,

and one Bearded co1lle, l{lndcache Bri11lg orlracnoorl
presently ln tralnlng. f'ay lq also a charter renber
ana treaiurer of the Bearded Collle Cl-ub of Callfornla.

FoR BETTER BEAmIES - TnAINII{G IIE!'B AIm TIPS by Kay Holnes

K*'PrtT

*Kj.n3ergarten ftrppy fraintng or letrs Begln at the Bcglnnlng

It ls a recognlzed faet that the 49th day-of llfe ts the best tlre for a

dog to eslablish-ini aog-hunan rel-atlonshlp._- rf posslbl-e br"eeders should be

ready to place thelr pupples at this tlne. Through feedinq, pl-aylne and general

car€ a bond wlLl te eitiiushed whlch wll-1 have a p€rmanent effect on the dog.

The seventh thror:gh g"613th weeks ls the t1b for.lear*lng slnple eomnands such

"" "it, down, stai, oo*, gtad-(tf you_plan to-ghou yonr puppy)r lnd you-can

etart your p'ppy-liftftg'or heellng Ln l-eash. Ibrr'sebreaking is, also, goinq on

at thls tlme.
HopefulJ-y, your puppy has llvlng quarters ln the house, the kltchen ig

us'ally best until th; -houscbreaklng-'1s conplete. This is a good tlne for the

ilppt io start to learn restrlctlonl, staying tn one room uith and uithout
ioiii.nroo"i,rp r"-"-;;A *tti !o bsein. tomsrber a FPP{ needs lots of nest so

k;6 p""ple trafflc at a nintnun at l-eagt part of the day. Until your puppy

has al1 hfs puppy-"notr, it ft best to teep trtn close to horne and ar'ray fron
strange dogs.

Ther"e are a few good booke avallabl-e on puppy traLnlng.--Tyo vhich yo-u nay

find useful ar.e FAMILy DOG by Richard A. Wol-ter-s- ild the PEAFSALT GUIDE 10

SUCCISSFUL DOG fng,fffNC by lhrgapet E. Pearsal1. Slnce vhoLe books have been

wrltten on the suU3""t there is not inon in one cohrnn to go lnto al-I the methods'

iL" fopovlng shoui.d be conslder"ed a guldeline-ln tralning your Frppy'
At seven *"r." trt puppy trto"ra iet a snal1 buckled collar' fut it on and

Let hin get usea to tt. 'I;--a few day! athch a 1lght 1etef! lcash about sl'x

fcet long and I'et him draE' lt arourrd severaL tlnes durlng the day' I would

advlse lnexpensio" "gJpr;ot. 
Iour pulpy,naV ghew up hlq leash lf you leave

htm alone. r rite niroi cord and *! it for all sorts of dog equLpnent. lhk?,
a srip knot to "it"o[ 

to the eoirar-.na tie a handhold on tbe other end. By the

elghth r,rcek you;;;-L;i" tlnp3.e connanas. I Like to start ul-th slt' Take your

puppy by the coLlar wtlb yo'rright hand ard.as you say'rpuppy sltn use your

Ieft hand to gently sllde ao.on [i" ruw and tyck his ]-6ge-ln at the hocks' Thls

Ls not " "rt-stlii"-;;;; 
it, p,tppyts-Lttou. lras tolc!"a lry-ground he nav get

up agaln. no*i!"1-riaorq_noi-ii,it, to get hln r:sed to sltting brlefl-v so keep

yo'r bands strofrini htn shlle Vo" bff hin that he ls the greatest dog ln the

uorld. Do thls a iew tlms a*-tUt 1s lt, I an talklng about tralntng sessions

one to tr,ro ninutes long, aonc cov€t"f if*i a day. In a few more days start the

oo!r: Wlth yor:r puppy. out at th;-;d of thg lcaiu say npuppy- comen (wlth a

frlendry tone o? i"i'"tl bcnd ovcr and ohancea arc that he wrrl nrn rr'ht to you.

If not nro Urcr.iraJ;; [" 1111 thlnk thls ls somc] new gryc a4 nrn right to you'

llben he eets to-i;;;'p"t "oa 
pt f"e h1m. A Beardie vll1 probablv Jump all over

you rhlch ls ftne, 8d agaln t"ii-h1T he ls the uorldrd greatest dog! l l

\

)
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For Better Beardles (cont. )

Continue adding a neu oonnad every three to four days. With your puppy
on leash gentLy place hln ln the posltlon you ar.e teachlng as you say hls nane
folloued hy the ooulsnl. halse hin enthwlastlcaLl-y and lnmedlately. Remnber
your puppy cannot goof as long as your hands are dolng all the placlng. Thst ls
the nay tt should be.,.a11 posltlve.

If you have been reading thls and thlnklnq to yourself, cantt you Just let
a puppy nrn and froLlc and be a puppyr..I can always tral.n hLn. WelI, certalnly
you can always train hln. But, f am taltlng about developlng a dog to lts
fullest potentlal- as a companion animl. And, why not do lt? ft ls fun, takee
very llttLe tiner ad the rewatds are many.

At trseLve 'Beeks the puppy ls ready for nore forrnalLzed training. Thle ls
uhen the young dog w111 declars his independenee. A Beardle pup can get very
lndependent. It ls now necessary for hlm to Learn disclpJ-ined behavlor through
an organized training approach. The puppy has been prnepared for l-earning fron
the seventh to t{lelfth ueek. Four rreeks nore of fundanental trainine (5-10
ninutes tr.rJ.Oe a day) and your pup rdJ-t knor.r the baslc commands and responcl rrsll
to then. lt has -becom a uay of lLfe- for him.

Those of you interested ln the research uhlch brought about tbe better
understanding of puppy deveJ-opuent and t*alning potentlal nill enjoy rcading
Pfaffenbergerrs book, I{EW KI{OffiSDGE 0F DOG BEEAVIOR.

nFor Better Beardlesn u111 be a contlnuing eoLurilr. f would 1lke to cover
all pbases of Beardle tralnlng illth an enphasls on obedLence tratnlng for hone
and trial-s. Iet m hear fron f,ou obedlcnce buffs ard Let r:s know how your dogs
are dolng. If you wouJ-d llke to soe a specific topic covered, l-et ne knou. I
an not the Dear Abby of the obedience uor1d, but f wlL1 t4y to answer your
questlons or find soncrone who ean.

The dog obedience fancy bas tuo flne pnbllcatLons avalLabLe:
hont and Flnlsh, c/o P.0. Box 933t Galesburg, fl-l. 61/+0L $8.00/year
Off laad Subscriptlon Dept.r 8140 Coronado lane, Rome, N.!. I3UIO #7,50/yeac

UntlL Dext tine,..
xay llohnes (Pbs. ), uttlool,cffi, 85t8 Hayden lllay,
Falr 0aks, Callfornla 95&8

(lh uordd Ilke to add one nore excell-ent obedienee publicatlon,
t{ew Ensl-and Obpdlence Xeun, ?0 Medford St., Chicopee, Mass. O1O1O $5.0O/year. Ed.)

*l+************.********xxx-t+**ti xx'{ *.t{;i rs-x-***"} **t-ryx}1-*x-**

Journeving ard Jrdelns ln Brltal! by Molra lbrrlson

l,lhen I first recelved an Lnvltatlon to Judge at a dog show uhile on qy
trlp hone thls suruner, f had very mlxed emotlons about accepting. I had done
natch shows and sweepstakes Jrdgtng here but I couldnrt be r.eaIly sure that thts
qrallfied me for vhatever type of show I was belng lnvited to Judge. Holrcver,
lt was a chaLlcnge not to be lgnored for what better vay to learn about the dogs,
than fron lnslde the ring. And anynnay, I knew that I rould be safely out of
the country a few days later.

I uont go into detall about how ny non-doggle famlly ln Scotl-and, uhon I
hadnrt seen ln na4y y6ars, took the nevs that I mrst cut short ry vtsit vtth
then and leqve for Englad to Jtdge dogsl As ue reacb€d Iancashlre the day
before the shou, I had pagsed the rf Hor.r did I ever get into thisn stac.e ard r,las
ln a niLd state of panic. ltrowever, ue $ere lret at the traln statlon by Derrk
Stopforth (of DaveaLer fare) vho ganeS-y loaded all our baggage into the back of
hls van and off we nent for CoLne, One LtttLe stop al-ong the way to sanpl-e the
loca1 bnew at a qualnt old pub and on to ueet the rest of the Stopforth famll-y -
wife, Jealr anl son, Davld.

Everyone who takes a trlp auay fron home shoul-d be lucky enough to meet a

I



Journeylng and Judglng ln Brltaln (cont.)

fanlJ-y Ilke the Stopforths. llere ue wsre, ny two slsters ard ne plus nLne
pleces of luggage deecendlng on thern the nlght befor.e a show and trm nor.e gnests
expected troi-tlottand at anl nonent. Enoug[ to shake up nost hogtesses, tnrt not )Jetn. lte bad tea and befors the evenl.ng rflrs over, rle all felt as lf r*e hrd Just
net three nore trfanllyn.

The day finalJ-y arLved, r.ret and chi.I1y. Wbat elsel Having grotm up ln
Scotland, I was rpll used to tranplng aror:nd Ln ralncoats and l,Iel11-ngtona. So

aLthough f uasntt drre to judge untll after lunch, f r.pnt over to the shou grounds
earJ-y to raatch the Juilglng.

fn the norning, tbe Varlety classes u€re heLd uhlcb are slnllar to or Group

Judging. Any dog reas el-lglble for entry tn the Variety classes if tt uas aLgo belng
shovn ln Brneed cl-asses. T. puzzLed over a few of the breeds for a few ninutes untlI
I r"ealized that I r,ras looklng at Boxers, Dobermans, etc. wlth uncropped ears. Thls
certalnly does alter tbe appearance of ihese breedg.

Another thlng whleh strrrck ne lras the lack of frantic Last ninute grooning;
yet the dogs all seened to be as r,rcIl grooned as any f had ever seen tn spltc of
the treather. In addltlon, a.-group of ertrenely poJ-lte scboolboys ln tbeir school
unlforms uere runnlng around-seeing to the confort of the Judees, earrying stean-
lng hot cups of tear ctc.- Flnal-1y it uag tlm, and f went lnto the r1ng. Once in there, as usual- I
forgot to be nervou$. At least f didntt think I uas rurtll- Later when f dlscovered
that I had neglected td take notes on sone of the class winners, shich nade urit-
lng a critlque a real tcst of rFmorT.

?here urere onl-y tuo Brlards, so f ftnlshed one gloup qulckly and noved on to
the SheLtles. Thene uene sorp realJ-y nlce Sheltles there lncluding a nine year old
dog who vould have fared veLl ln any open cJ-ass here. llext eame the CoLlles. Ibre
I uas on famlliar grourd and rea1Ly enJoyed tbese classes.

The blggest challcng of the day care vtth the Beardies. As I l-ooked over al-l \
these 1oveLy BeardLes, I could have vished nyself safely back on top of ry m9!!-
taln in Beaton. I fould the all-over quallti of the BeadLes to be super. Al-1

seened to be of an average size, had l-ovely stralght coats, inc)r:ding the brownsp
and elegant ea:rlage. fhey were a dellght to look at as they lined up in the
ring ard looked at m so exlrctant3-y. They had such great rlng presenee.

Their tenperanent was superb except for one beautiful brown dog whlch f
penalized and put ln thfud pJ-iee becawe f thought he roas growLing at ne. I
notleed this cawed a fev chuckles frotu sone of the spectators who obvlously
knew thls dog ue1l. When I uas later lntroduced to hlm outside the ring, I fourd
out that this was his uay of talklng. 0h well, you canrt rdn them aLLl

$ winner for the day rnas Davealex floyl-e Bonnle. ' She uas a 1ovely brora:
bitoh with a uelttng expre3sion. There uas no lack of sportsnanship andr lf
there rJere any sor"e loser, they were kind enouqh bo hlde it.

An after-show party rlas held at the S&opforths andr wlth several dlfferent
countrle* rnepresented there, rre tal-ked r.rell lnto the nlght. The Iancashlr€
people are Justi.flabJ.y proud of thelr dogs and told ug that the best of any breed
cou.ld be, found rtght tberc Ln lancashLre.

I managed to vlslt whlle I r.ras ther"e, the BranbLedale, Davealex, 0smart
and Edenbor-ggh kennels as lpl-l as the hone of the very r"egal top-wlnning Beardle
bttch ln England, Andrake Persephone.

ft uas a wonderful trlp and I returned hone ulth very varn nrenorles of alL
the uonlerful-Iy hospitable people f had mt. I.vas ftlled rdth nore deternlnatlon
than ever to do ny test to r.etaln those endearlng qualltles so unique to Beardles.
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llbas the night befor.e Chrlstnasl
the Beardles at playr

A last nJ.nute ronp
before hltttng the hay.

When vhat to their wondering

Bur ,:fL*"* eppear'

a rniniature sleigh
and elght tiny relnile€To o. o

(with apologies to Clerent, C. I'foore)
*+t**********lt*tt*****ltrT**)lr" j 'l::'1.- -, _ " '. ' '. ': )l;iX x )i;i.)t**+f *i{*tt

ffi^ !(nr Eushsnil

W,, T:,Yl:1,fliltl:*9:t: rirs, annua,, unche.n-bus iness'reeilng at the Worceeter Center, Worcester, I'fass. l,ie ret at the J.T. Steakhouse
shere rre had a roon r.eserved for a very nl-ce l-unceheon, then bad our reetlng ln
a roont provlded us by the Center. At our tnrslness meeting rre discussed nany
thlngs and nade the nost of our once a year get=together ln thls fashlon. After
the business was dlspensed ulth we had a very lnter.estlng and lnforrnatlve dennon-
stration on grooning ad shovlng our Beardles glven by lhrte Kel-ley of }6rri-K
Kennels, ending the neetlng uith novies.
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the Broemoor Beordles
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**We salute

cANl{aMooR H0NEY nOSE, C.D.1 T.D.'

and her olrn€r, Yirginla Parsons,

on thelr Tracklng tltle.
A reaL btg flrst for a Beardielt

Fron her kennel oousin Ln the West

Wlndcache Brl11lg OrBraenoor**
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THE DOIAITS AXD GIEN EIRE BEANDIES

wlsh Happy lloS-diays and a FeacefuL ard Prospe3615 tcw Iear to af.l ...
Ann & ltfuf,f !6.tan

Gr"" ;?illfoH;":'d 
claudla 

)
Llan, Klrkl Erloe Skyer 1'{o11y Brovnl Mhulr
and l-Lttle Blue Balrn

Glen Eine Farn ls the hone of Gten EL::ats MoLl-v Brorar (age l- year)
This loveIy bitch has been shoue four tlres slnoe June Lst, l97l+z

2nd p3"ace (losc.) Wa ltrdgonr June 22rd.
' Lst plaee (I'llgc.) Westchester KenneJ- Club, Sept. 8th

1st place (l'11sc.) Ox nfAge Kennel C1ub, Sepp. 31st,
. ilest cf Br'eed (Adu1t) nalionaL Rare Breeds, I(ew Bnrnsrciek, H.J. Sept,.28

arrl
Itrathrs Little BIue Bairn (age ? nonths)

Shotm twice since June 1st'r l-9?4.
Best Puppy ln Show, National Bare Breedsl New Bmnswick, N.J:-.
l-st pLace-3-6 months &lass at the Chal-Ieng Match (BCCGNY-NEBCC)

No puppies r:ntil late sprlru t3l3; 
ffLt*:ffi: I1i1t 

* anytine at

Catmel, flew York

TeI. g7AJ25_659

ta.ts*********xx************x****.)i+( xrt**-x?t)*tf x*l{**l+x .

)

TSIS ADVERTISEIYENT IS NOI FOR I'EI,{ALES UNDER 18 MONTIIS OF AGE !

'ltAlttgDr torely Beardie Glr1frj-end For llandsone, Inexperlenced Dog.

Dog Cones Erom ExceLleal fanily $gekground-

BoskXrglen of Bothlcennar
Sparkg of Bodella

ps,srros' sHEpgARD Bor 
KI' Grey of Naneawsan

Rual..rl.dh, of Wlllowmead
Penuose FLona of fi'll-osnead

Wlllowmead Barberry of Bothkennar (Cb.

Dlrth.y has only been ehoun four tlmee but hae placed in three of tb,en;

. l,- FLret Place, Open DoB, Yalpararso Sanction B l'latch g-22-?t
2.- Seeond. Pl,ace, Opea DoEr Deerpath 8un Match 6-2t-74
3- Tht:sal Ptr^ace, Open DoE" B.C.C.A. lfatsh 9-1-5-74,

DLnky ia r hand.aone slate Bteyr heal-t\y (CAear of Displael.r), and l.n need.
of Eone fenale to love. E.C.C.A. Resistrattoa. # ?11. Stud fee of $150
reque.sted.- For furthar l'nfomat1'ou, Please Contact;

Ten1. Canpos
5034 S. Raciae
Chlcago, f11. 50699
P



nJOCNn contlnued

Jock is that dog ln mlne. IIs uas finally prt to sleep at age
!n the fanllles hearts, haunting us all a llttl-e as a faltfful

15, but he rdIl staY
dog n111. I see

hLs beautiful expregslon ln ny Beardies today, and know that as
sha]-l n€ver forgct Jock.

long as f llve f

xrf x********************lf**************************

I&et fouT Offlcers t Pert ?

I have been lnvolved uith dogs ln one capaelty or anofher slnee ry younger
days in Michigan, Ilntll- f Left horre for co1Lege, f ovned Engllsh Springer Spanlels
and Alredales. Tbese r,pr.e huntLng dogs arxl obecltence do51s. Mter school ard
narriage, r.re became involved tn 01a Engllsh sheepdogs and ln eonformation. About

the tLre ua $ere beglnning to get heavlly lnvol-ved in dogs and dog clubsr ue

dLscovered the Bearied Coltte. To rny knowJ-edge, r,re r.rer.e the flrst Beardle peopla

to do any extensi.ve showing wlth the breed, forclng ourselves into natches throughe
out New England.

I have been a nenber of the Bearded Col1le CLub of Arerlea slnce whortly
after its organlzatlon, servLng as Dlreetor Ln Lg7}r_Treasurgr ln 1971 and Presl-
aent-since t6f2. lJ€ airs prouit to have owned ard bred the onLy Anerican Bred

Beardie to have been auarded Beet ln l,tratch at a BCCA Annu^a1 Speetalty l4rtch.
In addttlon to the DCOA, f an a nember of the tdew England Bearded Colllc

G1ub, the OLd Engl-lsh Sheepdoe CIub of Anerica, the Xev Erglad 01d English
SUeefoog Cl-ub anI two Alljiread Cl-ubs. I an currently serving as Delegate to
ttre irneifcan XenneL Club fron one ard have, for the past two years, served as

Point Si:ow Chairman for the otheP.
&inwich KenneLs is pr"esentJ-y hone to five Bearded Collles and trao Old Engltsh

Sheepd.ogs. The Beardle populatlon occaslonally ermlls as pupples arrlve.

Pennv Tavlor. Recordlns Seer€tarf

AI1 ny life I have been intenested ln dogs, but t! uas.not untll 19U tbat
ve $are ip a posltion to keep a dog. f became serlowly interested ln Beardles

vhlle 'orklng 
for the flret natch of ttre Associated Rane Breeds of l{ev Englard.

W"-pr-"Gsed Dunrdeh Doub].e DLanond (nGeordlett) in Febn:ary, 1973 and have been

CJ-ub, was shorl chairnan
for 3 years haha irur*ced as

enJiying and shorring hin slnce then.- - I an a director of the $ew England Beardecl CoLLle

of the Last }lew Engl_and, Bealrted collle club matchr and

troplry chair"rnan of ARBHE natch shovs." lry hqsbard, Iarqy, and I llve ln Portland, Conneeticut. I an a llbrarlf
cataloier by professtlir and am presently taklng courses tormlris ry nasters ln
Llbranf science.
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rJocxr by Anne Dolan

Jock nas gLven to m as a birthtay Stft, he vas the secord Beardle rF ovtd
The flrst pup n0a11unr, desplte shots afJa oi dlstenpcr two ueekg after rte Uoughi thlm. f nould llke to tcll you a llttle about Jockra parents and about Bearillcs ln
general- in our anea (West Coast of Scotland).

nCalleochn (Joekrs nother) had been a worklng shcepdog, r.rho apparently bad
been a blt too enthuciastlo about her work, and had nlpped too heartily at sheepsl
beeJ.s, eo uas sold to len Sntth, a friend of ny ferntlys. [Cal]-eoehn rnas brsd to
another vorklng dog and the entlFe lltter, except for Jock was sol-d to 1ocaI
farners as sheep doge. At thls tJ-rne, late 40rs, I illd not see any Beardies ln
the shov ring - a1l the dogs we knew of were elther prets or farn dogs ard the
predonlnant color ms sLate, although I do rrtrenber seeing a fes browns to the
north.

?he cottage wheru ue spent out summers uas part of a far:n conpl-ex, and ltf s
lntenestlng to note that all of the farn dogs uho rcrked sheep uere not kept ln
the farn house with the farnilles, but llved separately ln barns or out tnrlldlngo.
The shepherds forurd that the dogs did not work as wel-l- r.rhen nspoll-eds b:, the nLves
and chlldren, and so we wed to sneak lnto the barns ard pet and play wtth the
Beardies. Thls way of llfe nay account for the occaaional trquiet pupn Ln Beardle
3-ltters, su::ely a slgn for us to let snal1 Beardle pups be a real part of the
fanllJ, for after generatlons of belng scparated fron the fanllyr leardles necd
much hunan contadt. ?he psychol-ogy behid the spparatlon was that the dog ehouJd
derlrrc a1l- lts pleasure and pralse fron one pcrsonr the shepherd. The Beardlea,
in our area at least, rrere not bred for looks, but for worklng abl1lty, and the
famers travelLed for nany mlles to breed to rell knoun good uorklng sttds. Thcse
farmrs noved fron farn to fam at cJ-lpplng ard ttftpplng tlre to help each other, and
after a hard days work on thc hiJ.l gatherlng the chcep, the wives would cook
narvel-lous reals. l{e chlldnen would sLt around the flre, J-lstenlng wlde-eyed to I
the aduLt conversatlon. Much bragging hbont thclr dogrs ablltty vas prLre toplc! I I
The BeardLes at thet tine seened sonewhat sealler than todayrs dogs, certaln3-y
they r,lere very J.ean and rrell museled fron hard vork. I uas interested to hear
fien Osbornets (Osnart lknneLs, Englard) comment at Last ycarrs Canadlan natch,
nDoes your Beardle look as lf he could do a dayrs vork?n f rlonder bou many of
us can say yesl I€tra strlve to keep a naturall free look in orrr dogs, rd nsser
tease eoa$a, givlng a nponder puffn Look to thls flne and prond bneed,

To get back to Jook agala. & uas a narvellous, fun Lorrlng dogr havlng a1-l-

the lnbred, LnstLnctlve motlons of a working anlmal, I'b would herd anything that
uq.Iketl, chickens, ducks, chlldr"en;.rand of course, sheep (tne Utter lre dLscouraged
aJ any-strange dog scen near a fLock of sheep, was lmnediately shot).

I{hen r.p rneturned to iblencburgh ln the fa}I, Josk becale a klng of tlme plece
ln the cornrturlty. lq father oonmuted to G3-asgov and r"eturned home on the traln
at 5z3O P.M. eaeh evenlng. At 5tl5 P.M. preelsely, Joek sould go to the door, ask
to go out, and narch along to the statlon. lty father had taught hln to plck up hls
newspaperr ad so Joek uould walt his turn at the nevstad, take the Faper fron the
olner, ard slt patlentLy papen-1n-rnouth, for ny father to cone off the train, It
1lould then prorrdLy escort hln hone. the only problen arose on Frlday evenlngs,
nhen ry father nas knoun to step at the Local pub for a nwee haufn on hls horemrd
Journey. Jock nor:ld fi:rs and funo uhlle uaiting .- tt nas hard to say who r,ns

angrler, ry nother or Jockl- Jockrs one fault r,ras hle dovn and out hatred for a certaln large black spanlcl,
uho }[ved nearby, The spanlel'ls onner ard uy father beeam nortal- enenLes, each
rcuId adj$st the r:sual trreed flehlng aap and yeL1 anreee at each other fron
opposlte sldes of the etreet, wlth the dogs snarllng and barktng on a euddenS-y
piodueed Leagh. Thlg nas qulta a sceae.tt I' Jook r.ras allnys a rnosd falthfuL eompanJ.on. Many tlnes ry nother would leavc
qy younger brother fu*y tn hlg carc. b sottld ntvcr leave ry brother, and growled
and barked at anyone who eam n€ar the garden, aJ-though he qas friendJy under any
othcr cl-reurnstanee.

f suppose there 1o a dog vho stands out ln every ohlldrs menorlrr ad surely
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ANIMATS

In 1958, canine hip dysplasiawasdefined
as "an example of a biomechanical
disease representing a disparitybetween
primary. muscle mass and t'oo rapid
grorvth of the skeleton. There is a Iag
or failure of t}te muscles to develop
and reach rnafurity at the samc rate
as the skeleton. This allows a major
joint such as t}te hip, that depends on

muscle power for stability, to pull apart
and thus trigger a series of events
that end in hip dysplasia and degenera-
tive joint disease." This definition
has withstood c ritical examination.

Since that time, much new knowledge
about canine hip dysplasla has becn
learned, especlally about pathogenes,s
and control Elimination of affected
dogs from breeding is the mosteffectivc
control measure proposed sofar. These
findings and the fact that the disease
is inherited have been questioned by a
few. They have suggested that the
search for more effective control mea'
sures and leads to eausative factors
be continued.

In the early 1950's it was discovered
that caninc rip dysplasiawas widespread
and that a number of breeds were
affecred. , nne breeders beiieved that
the condi:ir rvas '{spreading rapidiy"
and muci^ h)'srcrla developed for fear
thar the disease would be so over-
whelming and crippllng that some breeds
would cease to exlsr. Genetically,
hip dt'splasia was flrst thought to be
a highly <iominantr hereditary trait.
Therefore, it was hypotheslzed that the
disease could bs eliminated by destroy-
lng all affectcd dogs and breeding onp
those wirh radiographicaily normal hlps,
The dominant heredity theory was dis-
earded after parents with ndio-.
graphically normal hips were bred, and
one-third of the progcny were dysplas-
ric. Progeny with hip dysfrlasla havo
colr.nucd t(, appcar aftcr scvcral gcn-
erations of normal dogs wcrc brcd.

It is n<.,w believed that hiP dYs'
plasia is a disease that has beenprec'
ent for years and ttrat occurrence ha6

been consistent _ with the predis-
posing epidemiologic factois of bodytype
and pelvic muscle mass. The defect
varies among littermates, from those
with normal hips to others that are
badly affected. Such a genetic pattern
is termed ,,multifactoriial" o1' .,poly-
genetic."

Hip Dysplosio:
A Biomechsnicol Disesse

In canine hip dysplasia, thc on!'
soft tissue defects that have beer,
found are those of muscle and con-
nective tissue strength variation"
Evidence is still mounting that
hip joint instability, a biomechanical
dlsease, is a primary triggerlng factor
in hip dysplasia" To understand
a biomechanical disease, there must
be a fusing of rhe engineering prirl-
ciples of locomotlon, structure, and
funciion wiih bic,logy r"nti physioiogy.
Embryonically, the hip is laid down
es a single unlt from mesenchymal
tissue and lt develops normally as long
as the components are lsft in full pon-
grultv. ln the dog, the hips ar€ nor-
mal at birth. The newborn pqp is
so poorly developed, howcver, that
It cannot walk or balance itself and
the powers of mussle detoxification end
excretion of wastgs are poor. If
the deman{s of musculoskeletal support
exceed the etrength of tJte soft tlasue,
the rosult is injury to the muscles and
llgaments that hold the hip t()goti'tor"
The bony changss of the hip joint occur
b€cause ths -soft JlSUet do nt,t Juve
sulflcicnt strength to malntain c,rngruity
between t}le articular surfaces ci the
femoral head and the acetabulum. irew
genes 60 far analyzed directly alfcct
the osscous skr: ictori as such. 'l'h,:
changes ln bonc rncrr:ly rcflcct cftrnt:cs
that arc ln thc cartrlagc and suptx)ri.-
lng connective tissues. it is possibie
to prevent the development of the bony
leglms characterlrtic of htp dysplasia

iro veffib€r , I974 rel ease
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b.t' coni;nement of young, geneticallydys-
piastic dogs io srnall cages where dogs
rvill -si; inost of the time on their
hauncics, with their hindlimbs inflexion

' anC abduction"
in summary, canine hip dysplasia

dcvelop.s only if hip joint instability
and joint incongruity occur to-
geih;r. The diseasc can be pre-
vc;rtcd ii hip joint congruity can be
,n;tiirri,rrecl until ossiiication makes
t,',c a;eiabulum less plastic and tJre
al.luctor muscles and supporting
s( rr tissucs bccome strong and func-
tiiriral enough to prevent femoral
h..ad subluxation.

Trqnsmission ond Control

'The relative prevaicnce of hip
dysplasia among 38 breeds has been
re;:orted by the Orthopedic Foun-
daiion for Animais" A high relative
ra'.e of dysplasia occurs in the giant,
large, and medlum-sized dogs, but hip
dysplasla is encountered also in
smail breeds. The breeds rvith
the highest prevalence of hip dysplasia
varied in body size, type, conformation,
movement, growth rate, and tempera-
mcnt from rhose rvith a lorv prevalence
of hip dysplasia" These characteristics
appeared to have an appreciable influence
on the relative prevalence ofhipdyspla-
sirr, from 43"28a for iarge breeds to
4.210 lor small breeds. The rank-
ing of the 38 brccds iisied in the re-
port ,qradually shillcd fro'rr highest
provir;uircc in the l).),,r'rv i.ruscled,
acr(,.,tt'i'illic giant bi:..:. u., ,i, thO
lowe;: p,'evalencc in o.'.'.'cls char-
acter,ze c as slcek, wcl l- tlrusc,..'d rac-
ing, hirnting, or fighting rylit',-

A clcar-cut I)attCrr: {'i r'r,('r;urncc
iurs not bccn rucognrzt.,, . r. c..ninc
lip dysplasia. 'fhc rrost c\!rirsivo
ircreditary data havc bcen rcpr)rled
from the Swedish Army Dog Train-
ing Center and the University of

We are i ndebter to Dr. l^layne Fi. R'iser for perri,r ss j on to pri nt
his article on Canine Hip Dysplasia whicn fol lovrs:

Conine Hip Dysplasi:: Couse and Control
Wayne H. Riser, DVM, Dr med vet
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Minnesota. At both institutions,
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analysis indicated that transmission
of the disease rvas multigenic or poly-
8enrc. This meant ..many genes"
lyere affected and the polygenic pheno-
types were altered by environmental
influence. Nerv data have substan-
tiated these findings.

Important findings in the control
of hip dysplasia ccnter around the
genetic transmission and heritability ,

of certain body size, type, conforma-
tion, movement, and growth pattein. ' '

This conclusion is based on 2 facts:
(1) The prevalcrtcc of hip dysplasia 

,l
is approximately the same in a number I

of breeds with similar body character-
istics and (2) there is no gene flow
betrveen these purebred breeds. Since
these facts must be respected, bio- ;

mechanical and environmental factors
play a dominant role in triggering the
events that lead to hip dysplasia.

Critical evaluation of the heritability
of hip d*'splasia has been madc in ;he

Gerrnan -i'repher-d Dog, it-tvoiv ..ri: -'i4
offspring from 54 full-sib famili,.s. iire
investigaiors stated, "Heritar^rility rt'es

defined as a ProperrY not orllY of ;he

character (trait) but also the po1;ulation

and the environmental circumstarlces to
which individuals are subjected. Heri-
tability, occause it rePresen;s the

Froportiorr of the total phenotypical var-
iance, receives the attributes of z' posi-
tive nunaer, which maY range from
.0 to i.0 in magnitude." On this
scale and based on evaluations of radin-

TOuJse.R.

graphs frt;m dogs at 2 years ol age,
the heritaliiity index was given anaver-
age estimate of 0.25. it was concluded
the canine hip dysplasia is a mod-
e rately' he ritable disease.

In a study invoiving 236 G:rman
Shepherd Dogs, it was demonstrated
that the most reliabie way to eiimin-
age canine hip dysplasia was ttrrough
the establishment of ..pedigree depth,"
that is, by use of ancestral lines of
dogs radiographically free of hip dys-
plasLr.

Rosufts of coni.rolled breeding iro.-
grams in Srvetlen further indi-
cated that the prevalence of hip
dysplasia in thc G:rman Shcpherd
Dog was substlntlrli;'reduccd ily nut-
ing only dogs uth rz.ciiographicaliy nor-
mal hips. Sinrilai' decreascs in
prevalencg hz-vc occr. ii'ed in another con-
trolled brceding program in a colony
of guidc dr;gs.

In anotl;cr account, considering 584
progeny in a closed colony of (krman
Shcphcrd l)rigs, ii rvas shorvn that the
prcvalcncu ,rf hip dysplasia rvas nr,t,c(.-
ably rcduccd by selectively brccjirig
dogs proved radiographically to luve
normal hips at 1 year of age or older.
ln 3 7/2 years, the. prevalence of hip
dysplasia was lowered from 3fla to
less than lflo" The male dogs in
this colony l^,ad a wide variation in
their ability to transmit normal hrps
to their progeny. For sxsmplc, for
1 dog with raciiogiaphically norm-al hip5

'Sgoing Eyo, lnc., Morrlstown, NJ

... ! ieals.rl irge, oniy 8.y'c iti iris
Prqgeny dereloped hip dysplasia,
whereas for another doe wlth similar
radiuit-rgrc evaluarron mateci to the sarne A
bitches, 37.ETo of his pups developed ,
hip dysplasia.

In 1956, the Schaferhunde C .*t:,
of Srvitzerland, coopcrating rvith , rrc
veterinary schrtols of Bern and Zur... h,
deveioped a iiip dysplasia cOntrnl t,i:r,-gram for breeders. At the sr:rrL,
all dogs wilh greatcr than gra.,r-2
dysplasie, ai-' sincr' 1920, grade-1 .t..s-plasia, wel'e refused breeQing regis-
tration. During tho control porio,_i,
the number of dogs disgualified for
breeding annually has declined appre-
ciabiy.

In our work with breeders, wherein
smaller numbcrs ,rf subjects were in-$..
volved, every rcport, without excepribr,.^j-
has indicated a decline in the numberjl
of affected dogs ir: successive generE- ..

tions when only dogs and bitches with l
nqrmal hips were matod. ' i

In conclusron, the evldEnce is
strong that hip dysplasia is a bio_
mechariical disease. It has been doc_
umcnted that ihc disease repiesents
a disparity between prirnary muscle
mass and too rapid growth of the skele_ton. This Iack of balance forces the
hrp to puil apan and trigger a series

:;-'.""'"H,,lY:": li il, $:.1"' gilTl: 4;aiso becn presentcd that hip dysplasia . I
i.s a polygenetic disease. Since ,,like
bcgcts like, " it.js shown that breeding
only dogs with norrnal .eps i, an effect-_ive way to reduce the" prevalence of
canine hip dysplasia.
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ILllnol"s - Edenboaough Adventure
Best Ln Match BCCA Speoi&lty, t.
Sootbaar, Juilger Mr. D. I'blhckLnr
J. Carty

PuzzLe: Fird the Beardie puppyl

Massachusetts;- ttBeardie (y) Yano ad the
Braenoor Beardlee

Call$ornla - Kay ltrolnesr Brllltg with
friends, Tawny, Dane and Sicolo
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